Introduction
A 1989 review of research related to the improvement of nectar production in plants by Shuel 26 presents evidence in support of intentional selection of plant genotypes for better nectar production. Such superior genotypes could be of great benefit for both beekeepers and other agricultural producers.
The selection of better nectar-producing plants to improve honey production requires a reliable and efficient system for screening large numbers of candidate plants. Physical measurement of nectar production, using centrifugation'", capillary tubes'·", filter-paper wicks', or water extraction 24 , is often feasible; but for plants with large numbers of small flowers, estimates of total nectar production can be very labour intensive and may not accurately measure the amount of nectar available to the honey bees.
The authors have been selecting populations of perennial Labiatae for improved nectar production 25 · ' 0 and have wanted an efficient method to screen large numbers of variable plant populations. As an alternative to direct measurements of nectar production, one can rank populations on the basis of measurements of honey bee visitation. However, this would be effective only if there were a strong positive correlation between nectar production and bee visitation and if accurate bee counts could be performed more easily than direct nectar measurements.
In preliminary field plots, we found that accurate and repeatable bee counts could be obtained more readily than could sufficient data from direct nectar measurements for Agastache spp. and Pycnanthemum spp. However, the relationship between nectar production and bee visitation remained to be determined. In preparation for experiments to evaluate this relationship in our test populations, we prepared a literature review that serves as the basis for this report. This review examines published reports that evaluate the relationship between nectar production and honey bee preference among different plant populations.
These reports help to answer some questions about the efficiency of honey bees in judging food resources. But there are factors that can vary among plants tested that could interfere with generalizations about bee efficiency. For instance, although one plant may produce more nectar sugar than another, it could have Bee World 73 (3) 119-127 (1992) flowers shaped to make a bee's feeding more difficult. In such a case, the efficient bee might still choose the plant with less nectar production.
Relationships between nectar production and bee visitation
Forage legumes have been popular experimental organisms for studies of the relationship between nectar production and bee preference because of their agronomic importance and inconsistent seed production. Such studies, however, are often confounded by variation for factors other than nectar production that influence bee visitation, such as ease of tripping'•, aroma", corolla tube length", and colour". Keeping these limitations in mind, we identified for analysis ten reports of field studies that examine the relationship between nectar production in forage legumes and honey bee visitation. 16 was to measure the influence of floral aroma on bee preference, not to measure whole-plant nectar production. Differences in floral aroma and in ease of tripping may also have contributed to the lack of a statistical relationship in Jablonski's report". None of these papers reported a significant negative relationship between nectar sugar production and honey bee preference.
There has been great interest in the role that honey bee preference plays in fruit and seed production for plants other than forage legumes. This interest, however, has rarely been expressed in the form of well-designed scientific investigations of the relationship between nectar production and honey bee visitation.
The following paragraphs consider five reports we identified that scientifically test this relationship for plants other than forage legumes. In addition, we found evidence of three other studies suggesting that honey bee visitation is positively correlated with nectar production of Helianthus annuus in Hungary' and in the USA", and of Vaccinium corymbosum in the USA'· 1 ". These reports contain statements supporting such a correlation, but present no data for objective analysis and will not be considered further. Table 2 • •
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The strength of the correlation in their study is particularly high ( The authors did not report on the relationship between the number of open flowers and total nectar sugar production, but their data suggest that this would be a worthwhile area for investigation. If one assumes that the nectar volume and sugar concentration of individual flowers of these three species do not vary significantly with flower number, there appears to be a linear relationship between total nectar-sugar production and honey bee visitation.
The only study of plants other than forage legumes that showed no relationship between nectar sugar and bee visitation is that by Mayer et al. ' 0 for Ma/us spp. The cultivars studied had 
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Relationship between nectar production & bee preference
Strong positive correlation between the number of honey bees working per 1000 flowers and the combined quantity of nectar sugar and pollen in those flowers, r = 0.95 (significance level not reported).
Honey bee densities correlated positively with quantity of nectar secreted, r = 0.08 and 0.88*, and with sucrose concentration, r = 0. 76 and 0.62.
Only characteristics of flower colour were significantly correlated with honey bee density and behaviour. No signficant correlations were found between nectar sugar production and honey bee visitation.
Notes
Honey bee densities and pollen and nectar sugar production were also expressed on a per hectare basis. We performed regression analyses on these data and found only a significant correlation between nectar sugar per hectare and bee density among cultivars, r = 0.49*.
There was no report of data on floral density.
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.i::. Strong positive correlation between nectar sugar yields and honey bee visitation for 7 of 8 test populations, r = 0.98**.
statistical significance at the P,; 0.05 and P,; 0.01 levels, respectively.
Notes
Four species had corolla tubes at least 9 mm long. These species were rarely, if at all, visited by honey bees.
Only the globe thistle, Echinops sphaerocephalus L., deviated from the observed relationship. This may be due, in part, to the reaction of foraging bees to the unusual morphology of this plant's inflorescence.
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white, pink, red, or rose flowers, and visible flower colour and UV reflectance overrode any possible effect of nectar production on bee behaviour. This study supports Mayer's earlier observation 19 that honey bees foraging on white apple blossoms avoid pink and red flowers, which is probably because of the wavelengths of light that bees perceive 14 •
Conclusion
Published reports of fifteen field studies investigating possible relationships between nectar production and honey bee visitation were analysed. Ten studies showed a positive relationship between nectar volume or nectar sugar production and bee visitation. Of the remaining five studies, three did not consider the influence of floral density on bee preference Researchers wishing to use bee count data to infer differences in nectar production must answer the following questions:
1.
Do the plants to be evaluated vary widely in nectar production ? If they do not, any differences observed in bee preference will likely be due to factors other than nectar production. These factors may be less important in no-choice situations than they are in choice tests.
2.
Do the plants differ in availability of nectar to honey bees ? Although plants with long corolla tubes may produce large quantities of nectar, other insect visitors may exclude honey bees from these plants.
3. Do some of these plants emit undesirable aromas or display flower colours that bees cannot perceive ? Such variation can confound results.
4.
Are bees using these plants primarily for nectar, or is pollen collection important ? If pollen collection is important, bee preference may be more closely related to pollen production than to nectar production.
If these questions can be satisfactorily answered, researchers may be justified in using bee count data as an alternative to direct measurements of nectar production to rank plant populations. Whether or not there is a strict relationship between nectar production and bee visitation, bee count data are an essential part of any programme to select superior bee forage.
